
licnnropathic Physician.
DOCTORL. PRP.TT, would respectfully inform
AUIP the citizens of Towanda and its vicinity,,that hewill lie happy to be ofessential smite,. to those whoneed medical aid. From his experience in the systemwhich he adopts, he flatter's himself that the communitywill be well pleased with its effects upon the variousdiseases which "flesh is heir to." His office can befound at the residence of L. E. Do Wolf Esqr.Towanda, June ith 1845.

ANTED by the subscriber, any quantity of
white pino, cherry, and whitewood lumber, inexchange for furniture.June trl, 1915. D. VANDERCOOK

.Idjourned Special Court.

Aadjourned Special Court will be held at the
Court House in the borough of Towanda, 'in and

la the county of Bradford, on Monday the 3d day 'of

November next, at '2 o'clock in the afternoon, of said

dim for the trial ofall causes certified to said court. By

order of the Honorable William Jessup, president ofour
said court, AARON CHUBBUCK, Prot.

Prot's. Office, Towanda, Aug. 14, 1845.

An< Apprentice Wanted.
WATNATHEmD,R 7N!Gbe tsu us hisreri sb ..er, Aan 171 a pfrr eonmticel6 ott othl;
rears of age, who can come well recommended, is re.

red . G. H. BUNTING'.
Towanda, August 20, 1845.

A CHANCE FOR PRINTERS.
AVASIIINCTON PRESS FOR SALE!

HAVINt enlarged the Reporter, the Press which
we have heretofore used, is offered for sale, very

CHEAP FOR CASH. It is a Washington patent,
Imperial size, and an easier and b tter working press
never was put up. It will be delivered at Owego, Ri-
pka or Ralston. Address E. -S. Goat:mica & Sov,
Towanda, Pa. aug2.o.

.1T MY OLD TRADE .02G.RIN I

A. M. Warner, Clock 6; Watch Maker.
HASopened a shop in the Drug Store of A. D.

Montanye, two doors below Montanye's Cheap
Cash Store, nearly opposite Ringsbery' 4sßrick Mansion,
where he can be found at all times of day, and he at
again invites his old customers and others to give him
a call. He pledges himself to them; and the public
generally that all work entrusted to his care shall be
done correctly and warranted to perform well or no pay.
Having had much experienec in his business and being
determined to give satisfaction, ha hopes to be able to
satisfy all. '

He also has on handa small assortment of JEWEL-
RY, as low for cash as can be had at no. 20n, Old Ar-
cade, or at any:given number in the Brick Row, altho'
some of it might lune been purchased of Shelden& Co.
He is not alilei;to boast of as large an assortment of
gold chronometer: duplex, lever and L'Epine Watches,
diamond firms, fins &c., &C., as can be found in the
assortment advertised near the Hay-Scal; but what he
has shall' be sold so low that competition with him
would be useless... . . ..

He tenders his grateful acknowledgements to the
public for past favors and at the same time, solicits a
share of public patronage. . .

Towanda. AUVISI lIS, ISIS.
ear Nrut .Puoorcs of every description will be ta•

ken in payment for work. CASA not refused.

Am-ORRISONS PILLS, the genuinearticle for sale
int at 11.111li ,'S, the only agents in Towanda.

A tl,:ust `...1/: I 543.

1-Tionts and iFillow Citizens.
effermyseif as a candidate for the office

of tqIEIZIFF, and should I be so fortunate as to re-
c,i,e the nomination and election, by your suffrages, I
shall feel in chtty bound to serve the public in all things
pertaining to the office, always leaning to the side of
mercy. :tty reasons, fellow-citizens, for offering myself
as a candidate, arc few and simple; they are as follows:
In the lint place, my health -is impaired by hard labor,
so that Iam no longer able to supprrmy family by per-
forming the duties ofhusbandman; and secondly, Ihave
bad many losses in different wave, so that I have com-
paratively nothing that I can,call my own. Now, I ask
.011 to elect me, not for the purpose of making a specu-
;Mon cut of it, but to gain a livelihood. Should you,
fellow.citliens, feel disposed to elect me to that office, I
shall ever feel thankful for the favor. I will now say,
that I have ever been in the democratic ranks, and my
wish is togrt the nomination by my political brethren. I
feel the disadvantage that the poorer classes of commit-

nty alltays. la' or under in a political point ofview, but
We role., to live in a country where all menace created
tree and equal, and where property qualifications are put

Please reflect and then judge, and I shall always
lee dily,ged to abide your decision. _

August O. M. D. F. BINF.S.

Ti)tla CitiZenS ct BriltifOrd COMO V.
73., 971. I,S haying seen fit to niskii use of my

, u candidate to rcprese ut their county,
ext ~e.it that I should make them some

en the ,übjeet, -iv of no small maanitude but
is of the duepe,t intert st, ohicia in part coubtautes our
Lberties.

All that I have to say to my friends will be summed
up in but few words. I feel grateful to them for the ho-
nor tot they wish to confer upon me, and if they think
me worthy of the office I shall feel myself bound to an-
swer the will of my constituents, and never happier in
so doing. As what constitutes their best interest will
effect some, as they are cemented together. and if we keep
this our motto we shall not he led by the first impulse
to barter our liberties for British gold, or any other si-
nister motive, which is horrible to me and I should think
to any free-born citizen of this our republic.

I should like to visit the adjacent townships and fol-
low up the ridiculous fashion. but toy_intearny and dif-
fidence forbids. I could greet my friends under almost
any mater circumstances better than this; and I should
think that my friends would lose MI confidence if I
should take those measures, which would either show a
want of knowledge or a wish for gain, and not the ge-
neral good. My business calls me to more useful put,
poses., I remain, your ob`t servant, with esteem,
• Pike, August 11, 1845. A. FAIRCHILD.
.11v CT['TER FIRKINS,.a first rate article, for sale at
, Aug. IL BAIRD'S, No. 3, .8R.

No, 3 at their old .tricks again..

BILL BAIRD started last evening for New York,
and in about three weeks front this date, health,

navigation, and providence permitting, we don't fearHenry Sheldon 4- C0..) we will have another tremen-
dous lot df tremendous good, and tremendmm cheap
00004. In the mean time we would say to our nu-
merous friends that we have'a very good assortment
now on hand ; but knowing as we do, that children
wall cry td go to is CIMAIP axons, and that the
honest farmers of Bradtord Co. and their kind hearted
companions will be out of humor if No. 3. Brick Row
fails to have on hand at all times, all such articles as
their comfort and convenience require, we have deter-
mined to have on hand an elegant assortment early in
the season. We will give yOu notice when our goods
arrive, and we know you will all be here to take a look
at theta. IV, H. BAIRD & CO.

Auguq 9,1.835. No. 3 Brick Row.

"ben was public virtue to be found,
WHERE PRIVATE WAS NOT."

YrIHE voice ofGod is the)sarne to me as to Israel on
thebanks of the Red Sea,÷"Go forward"—ani-

mated thuswise and not solicited by friends, for theyare "like angels visits, feta , and far between," I BenWdeoz, for the fast ten years a resident and a citizen
ofTowanda township, who has earned his living by
the "sweat of his brow " and as a politician, always
faithful to his party leaders, tome forwalll this fail to
ask the suffrages of all partiesfor the office of Sheriff.
I hope the people will pay heed to theirbent interest
and nut put their sole dependence on a clique centered
in and about the Borough. Clear the way then, forBen Wilcox goes for eitending the " area offreedom"and if elected pledges himself to take CIRO of his own
Pockets. The D—l take the hindmost.

,Towanda tp. Aug.l2, 1845, DEN WILCOX.

To the Collectors of Bradford County.
I HAVE given notice that all, whose Duplicates of

County and State Taxes remain unsettled on the
lath day\nf September 'next, will positively be proceed-ed against in a legal manner. The financial condition
of the State and the County. imperiously demands that
theiaws for the collection of taxes should be rigidly en.
forced. This is no humbug. Mark that.

L. PIERCE. Treasurer
Treasurer's Office, Towanda, Aug. 12, 1845.

11ST OP GRAND JURORS drawnfor September
session-A. 1845.

Warren—E. E. Allen, Manson Eftsbree;
Sheshequin—Wtri. Buck ;

Troy—J. A. P. Ballard, Benj. Shattuck;
Burlington--Cephas Clark, E. Poster;
Durell--Wrn. Cowell;
Canton—F. S.Elliott, Jamie Warren;
Franklin—H. Fairchild, S. Latimer;
Monroe—Wm. Goff;
Athens tp—D. Gardner, M. Wheelock;
Springhill—C. A. 'Johnson ;

Columbia—Allateman Monroe ;

•Pike—Elliott Marsh, J. W. Pratt;
Granville—E. :Marvin ;

Windham—Peter Osborne ;

Herrick—C. Stephens;
TRAVERSE JUISOIIS-MAST WISE.

Troy—Sarni Allen, David Downes, H.Goddard;
Springhill--Harry Ackla ;

Monroe—C. M. Brown ; •
Litchfield—Cyrus BloodgCsid, Elisha B. Merrill ;
Warren—Win. Beardsly, JohnDickerson, Geo. Pendle-

too.
Canton—JamesBagley, James A. Bothwell, John' W.

Vandyke ;

Ridgeberry—Howard Bart, John Seeley ;

Towanda tp--I,Bailey jr;
Athentiboro—T. J. Brooks ;

Leroy—C. Chapel ;

Columbia—Moses B. Canfield, Ira Pettibone, R. Sher-
wood, J. Sherwood•,

Asylum—John F. Chamberlin;
Durell--Simeon Decker, Israel Smith;
Wyelusing Harry Elliott, Clark Hollenback;
Rome=Chas. Forbes
Herrick—Minor Fairchild ;

Burlingtonr-E. Guyer, J. Morley, James Long;South Creek—AsaGillet;
Albany.-,-.Wm. Beverly, Wells Willcox;
Towanda boro—D. C. Hall, J. P.Kirby ;

Athens tp—Edward C. Henick, C. Matthewson, Geo.
0. Welles ;

Wysox—G. King, N. K. Woodburn ;

Armenia—John Lyon ; •
Standing Stone—A Newell, Isaac Westbrook;
Pike—G. W. Rose ;

Springfield—A. Sherman ;

Granville—S. Vroman ;

- SEtOND

Columbia—Myron Ballard ;
Smithfield—johnBird ;
Wysox—Wm. A. Benedict, M. H.Lansing, C. Shores;
Springfield—Ezra Benedict, Pentecost Sweet, N. W.

Biles ;

Durell—John -Benjamin ;

Wyalusing—Hamilton Brown, Burton Edwards;
Granville—Julius Bailey, Theodore Copia ;
Pike—Lyrun Beecher, Wm. W. Eaatbrooks, R. Good-

ell ;

Troy—Daniel Dobbins, DeLoss Herrick, Stephen Wil-
ber;

Orwell—F. Dimmick ;
Albany—Henry Hibbard, Joseph Menardi, Miner Wil-

cox;
Asylum—Jason Horton ;

Monroe—Moses Kellogg ;

Leroy—Aaron Knapp, A. Stone ;

Litchfield—Chas. Kinney ;

Rome—R. Lent, J. McCabe, R. &ruble;
Miller;

Towanda horn—J. F. Means, I.Smalley ;

Canton—Asa Pratt ;

Warren—A. 'Whitaker.

North Branch Canal Company.
NOTICE is hereby given that agreeably to a mo-

lotion of the Board of Managers of the North
Canal Company, a further instalment of nine duffers
per share is required to be paid to Zebedee Cook, Jr..
Treasurer ofsaid Company,.at his office in the city of
New York, or deposited to his credit in the Wyoming
Bank at W ilkesbarre, on or before the let day of Sep-
tember next, upon each and every share of said capital
stock, under and subject to the provisions of the several
acts ofAssembly, incorporating the Company aforesaid.

By order of the Boaid,
OA BRICK MALL ERY, President

Philadelphia, July 24,1845.

$lOO REWARD!
OME fit person for the State Prison, or the gal-
lows, in the night of21st inst., attempted to s 6fire to my office, by breaking out a light of glass, add

throwing on to a table, among papers, a parcel of com-
bustible matter rolled up in a cloth, which was burned
in two in the middle. But a kind Providencefrownedupon the attempt of the base incendiary, and the fire
became extinguished.

The of of the villian, was, no doubt, to burn up a
large amount ofproperty. in Bonds and Mortgages--in
which I have nn personal interest except the charge of
them, and a small commission. The foolish trillion had
not sense enough to know, that the Mortgages were all
on record ; nor honesty and uprightness enough tocare
how much he injured his neighbors, acrhendreds of
settlers, in burning mv my books of account, and the
bonds upon which all the P-aymenis,wcre endorsed, and
in almost all the eases the only vouchers the settlers
could have as evidence of pay,m'ent. It therefore be-
hooves every rettler oho has a proper vi I.e. of right
and.urwt;;, to assist me in looking up thi, sillniuuuv
incendiary, that he may be brought "lo the light of a
Court of ustire"—in doing which, they, or any other
person, who may find the unprincipled rogue, shall re-
ceive the above reward, ofone hundred dollars.

J.KINGSBERY, for the
Dank ofN. America and many others

SnEsecexpr, 23d J uly, 1845.

.Votice toSeltlers.
The subscriber having deposited the Bonds and Mort-

gages in his possession, in Towanda—in consequence
of the late attempt to horn his office--takes this meth-
od to notify such of the settlers on land in his charge,
who fire desirous—when convenient—to make pay-
ments, may pay the same to either of his sons. Burton,
or Joseph Kingsbery, Jr. at Towanda. and either of
their receipts shall be admitted as vouchers for so much
paid—or, when snore convenient, to the subscriber, in
Sheshequin ; and such payments shall be endorsed on
the proper bonds the first convenient opportunity:

J. KINGSBERY
Sheshequin, July 25. 1845.

fATS-.5c. CAPS 4- BONNETS, all the late styles
for sale at MIX (it SONS'.

A FEW LEFT
(110' those new and CHEAP GOODS. They will
gUr he sold cheaper than ever. (ifpossible) to make
room for Fall Goode. Look for N0.5, "SavingsBank,"
as it is the only genuine Cheap Cash Store.

July 5'2. G. E. FLYNT & CO.

SAVINGS BANK.--No. 5, Brick row.
Super blue black silk.

do. do. striped.
Rich chameleon do.
Plaid ' do.
Parasols, ribbons.
Cashmeres, Delaines. •

Ladies' Cravats.
Calicoes.
Sheetings—cheap as ever.
Window paper, &c., &c.

The above are a few of the many New Goods just
opened at G. E. FLYNT & CO'S.

SUPERIOR COLORED

Daguerreotype Miniatures.
Fetch Fisher,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Towanda, and vicinity, that, they

have, opened rooms in the new building up stairs, south
west'corner of the public square (in the room formerly
occupied by Ulysses Mercur as a Law office,) and
would be happy to wait on all those who may wish
good likenesses of themselves, single or in groups. En-
trance west side of Montanye's store. Mr. -F. Jr F.
have the satisfaction ofknowing that their Portraits are
equal to any taken in the city of New York or Phila-
delphia, and superior to any heretofore taken in the
country, and respectfully invite the Ladies and Gentle-
men to call and examine specimens.

Portraits taken equally well in clearer cloudy weath-
er.

When children are to be taken, a clear day should
be selected. The hours between 9A. M. and 4P. M.
are the best.

As the color and material of the dress, adds much to
the beauty ofthe impression, therefore for Ladies, silk
dresses, of any color (except white, light blue, or red,)
either plain, striped or figured, ate the best for the pur-
pose•

cCrPersons having inferior pictures, can have them
exchanged on reasonable terms.

As our stay is limited, persons residing in the village
or country would do well to call as early as conveni•
ent.

Towanda, July 30th,11895.
HO, FOR THE BRICK ROW

dro. 1, Bound to Shine.

HERE ARE WE, ON HAND AGAIN with a
new arrival offresh GOODS, directly from New

York City, Consisting of
Broadcloths. Cassirneres of the newest styles,

Sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Gatnboons,
Summer cloths, and Vestings, of

every description and variety,'
The latest styles of Brdzarines, Fancy Prints, and

Ginghams, Irish Linens, Linen Diaper, Brown and
Bleached Sheetings raid Shirt in.''s, Apron Check, Cot-
ton Batting, Brk Wadding, and variousother things in
that line too numerons to mention. ALSO, a large
sock of Grocerim Hard-ware, and Crockery, which
together with our former stock renders our assortment
complete. And we wish to be poratisely understood,
that we CAN and WILL sell as cheap for CASH, as
any other establishment in Town, the "Savings Bank"
not excepted, and if strict attention to the wants ofcus-
tomers and cheap prices merits patronage, we say again,
that we are bound to shine. V'Please call on us be-
fore going elsewhere.

Goodfresh Butler, and all kinds of GRAIN and
LUMBER taken in exchange for goods; for which the
highest market price will he paid.

(„CyDrin't mistake the place—Nn. 4 Brick Row, two
doors ahead of the Savings Batik and next door to W.
IL Baird and Co.

Towanda, July 1845; TRACY & MOORE.

THE cheapest and best lot of Crockery in Towan
da may be found at TRACY & MOORE'S.

July 20th., 1545 No. 4 Brick Row.

WILLOW WAGGONS and Cradles for chit
dren, for sale cheap at

Jkily 30. TRACY & MOORE'S.

A GOOD assortment of Tin and Stone-Ware at
TRACY 4- MOORE'S, 4 Brick Row.

SPLENDID lot of WHIPS of every description
s at pricey to suit the purchaser at

July 30. TRACT"& MOORE'S, No. 4 Brick Row.

titATENT u . Clothes, Pins,. Hearth
k Brushe ,, Trace Chains, Shovels and Manure

l'orks, if.., Knives and Hand saws for sale :it the eer y

lowest prices fur cash at TRACY & MOORE'S.
July 30. tit. 4 Brick Row. •

WALL PAPER, Window Soph ull sizes ,nd
Glens at TRACY & MOORE'S.

July 30. /Co. 4 01'0 ftenv,

OM& GROCERY STORE,
Keep it Before the People,

THAT the Old Drug Store, west side of the Pub-
lic Square, is 'now receiving the largest assort-

ment of Drugs and Medicines ever offered in this mar-
ket, among which arc the following, viz •
Sulph. Morphia, Blue Mass,

do. Quinine, . Sit. Silver,
Eng. Calomel, Quick do.
lodid. l'otassa, Peperinc,
Red Precipitate, Ipecac,
White do. . Tart. Antimony,
Strychnia, lodine,
Elateruim, Valerian Root,
Kreasnt, Seneca do.
Pulv. Jalap, Serpentaria do.
Ext. do., Gentiou do,
Ext. Colycinth, Colombo do.

do. Gentian, Pink du.,
do. Cicuta, Senna,
do. Hyosciarons, Adhesive Plaster,
do. Taraxecum, Cantharides,

Spring and 'Thumb Lancets, Lancet cases dm,
The attention of PHYSICIANS is particularly in-

cited to the above articles, they being justreceived from
one of the most respectable houses in New York and
will therefore be warranted pure and free fiom adultei•
ation in all cases, and disposed ofat very low prices.

I=
Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Peppermint, Rosemary,

Wormseed, Hemlock, Bassafruss, Lemon Lsaander, Ber-
gamot, Aniseed, Closes, Juniper, Amber, Cajput, Cara-
way, Monard, Fennel, Almond. Orifranum, Cedar, Am-
ber, &c., &c.

=2
The most popular of the day, such as Dr. Jayne's

Expectorant, Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, Sand's
Sarsaparilla, Dr. Jayne's Carmanitive, Balsam Hoar-
hound,' Turtington's Pink Expectorant Syrup, Bate-
man's Drops, Andersons do., Leiroott'a Cough do., Li-
quid Opodeldoc, Balsam Honey, Preston Salts, Mrs.
Gardners Balsam Liverwort and Hoarhound, Dr.Spoons'
Digestive Elixor,Di. Monne Elix. of Opium, Dr. Ben-
jamin Godfrey's Cordial, Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea,
Cheesman's Arabian Balsam, Balm of Columbia, But-
ler's Masnesian Aperient, Henry's do., Dr. Thompson's
Eye Water, British Oil, Harlsern do., Maccassar do.,
Bear's do., Grave's Hair do., Croton do., together with
many others to numerous to mention.

GEE
Compound Cathartic. Gregory's Boopet'a Female,

German, Lees Windham Billions. litiles"Fomstio.
Brandreth's, Wright's Indian Vegetable, Dr. Phinney's,
Webstees, Moffats and Bitiers, Alcbasis. Bishops, dm.

PAINTS, OIL AND DYE STUFFS.
t White. lied and Black Lead, ChromeGreen Chrome
Yellow, Yellow Ochre,Prussian Blue Rose Pink. Sugar
Lead, Litharge, Blue Smelts,Venetian Red, Vermillkm,
Turmeric, Annette, Indigo, Copperas, Allem, Crude
Tartar, Cochineal, Solution of Tin, Verdigris, Blue
Vitro], Glass 7by 9, 8 by le, and 10 by 19, Putty,
Linseed Oil, &c., &c.

A. D. MONTANYB, DICGGIST.
Towanda, May 21. 1845.

SHERIFF'S SALE
111011)Yyirtuemf a writ of vend. expo., issued from the
1111151 court ofcommon pleas of Bradford county, tome
directed, I shall expose to public sale at the house of
WM. BRIGGS. in the Borough of Towanda, on Sa-
turday, the 6th day of September next, at one o'clock,
P.M., A lot of land in the borough of Towanda, situ-
ate on Main street, bounded on the east by said Main
street, on the north by an alley leading from Main to
Second street, on the west by Secondstreet, on the south
by Abraham Goodwin's lot, lately occupied by Abra-
ham Goodwin, containing less than one-fourth of an
acre, being the same lot on which the Eagle Tavern
lately -tood.

iud awl taken in execution at the suit of David M
Bull, to the use of0. F. Bo ri4ovv vs. Towanda Mink.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Tsetvanda. Aim. 1 I. 1845.

TOWANDA ACADEMY.
/OBE next academic year of this institution, will

11. commence on Monday, the first day of Septem-
ber next, under the superintendence and management of
Mr. J. C. Vandercook, as Principal.

JNO. P. WORTHING, ASSISTANT.
Miss Sarah F. Worthing, Preteptreas.

Mr. Vandercook has been successfully engaged in
teariiiinz for ten years past; he has much experience in
this important and truly elevating department of human
enterprise and benevolence, and brings testimonials from
various sources of good moral character, and excellent
scientific and literary attainments.

Mr. Worthing is a gentleman of very excellent at-
taiinents, experience and skill in teaching, and cannot
fail to do much for the advancement of the student and
the prosperity of the institution,

Miss Worthing, the Preceptress of the Female De-
partmont. has alreaey, by her devotion to literature, and
her superior virtues, obtained the unqualified confidence
of the community, and the esteem and affection of her
numerous pupils. Young ladies will seldom find an
instructress better qualified to meet all the wants of the
student, not only as a tercher, but as a guardian friend
and assbciate. They cannot but be improved by ner
'xamp!e and society, as well as by her engaging instruc-
tions.

TUITION will be as follows, in all the departments:
Primary and common-English studies, with Pen-

manship, composing and speaking, $2 50
Natural, intellectual and moral science, botany,

chemistry, history, astronomy, rhetoric, logic,
book-keeping. drawing., painting, /fcc.„ 4 00

Mathematics and the languages, 5 00
Incidental expenses, per term, during winter, 25

No student will be received for less than halfa term,
and no deduction will be made for absence, except in
cases of illness or other unavoible causes.

The Academic year will be divided into four terms
of eleven weeks each. There will bee vacation ofone
week after the first term ; also one week alter'the third,
and a vacation of six weeks after the fourth; including
the harvest season.

We desire to make the Towanda Academy an agree.
t& and desirable resort for students from abroad,as well
as those atherne ; a place where the purest virtues shall
be cultivated, and the germsof science firmly set in the
youthful mind. For this great object, nocare or labor
win be spared onthe part of teachers or trustees. The
Principal should be consulted before purchasing books,
as several changes ate contemplated in the teat-books
of the School.

Students from abroad ran find board with the Princi-
pal or others, on reasonable terms.

Lectures will be given regularly by the Principal and
others, on the most important topics ofeducation, and a
society organized for the especial benefit of young men.
There will he IMO examinations and exhibitions during
the year, the time to be determined by the teachers and
trustees. HIRAM MIX, President.

srnvirress,
Enos Tomkins, David Cub,
J. D. Montanye, Barton Kingsbery,
C. L. Ward, H. S. Mercer,
John F. Means, William Elwell.

Towenda, July 21, 1845.

Wayne County Ploughs.
4DOZ Wayne county ploughs, for sale at the Ss.

.iogs Bank. Plough merchants supplied at menu-
lecturers prices, and Farmers on the most reasonable
terms. G.E. FLYNT 4. CO.

July 30. No. 5 Brick Bow.
.

In all your gettings, get Understandin.
ALND TO UNDERSTAND where Goods are to

be *old CHEAP, don't forget the Old Establish-
ment, IVIONTANYE'S STORE, corner of the public
square and main street, where goods always have been
disposed of for the Ready, and always will be, as louses
the film continues to dobusiness, at as small a profit as
at any other establishment this side of New York-city.,
In addition to former stock, we have been receiving va-

rious articles of Husbandry, such as Scythes, Scythe
Stones, Cradles, Rakes, Pitchforks, 4s.

Also, 500 bushels of first rate SALT, put up in the
very best barrels.

100 yards CARPETING for sale very cheap.
Wanted. 500,000 SHINGI.ES end as many Boards,

for which Liberal prices'Vrill bn paid.
July 7. J. D. & E. D. MONTANYE.

gib TONS-DUNCANNON NAILS, and shall be
receiving more, to which the attention of Alen

cuauts is invited at wholesale, at
July 7. MONTANYE'S .

Register's Notices.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested,

that E. R. Myer administrator of the estate of
William Myer, cfreea:ed ;

Lucinda Prince admistrania and Miles Prince !dads-
trator of the estate of

&wig& Prince, deceased ;

Aden Calkins administnstor of the estate of
Sally Mills. deceased;

and Noah C. Bowen and Horatio B. Bowen, executors
of the last will and testament of

George Bowen demand;

have:filed and settled in the office of the Register of
in and for the county of Bradford, theaccounts

of their several administrations on the estates afore-
said, and that same will be presented to tho Orphan's
Court ofsaid county on Monday the Ist day ofSeptem-
ber next for confirmation and ullowannce.

JULIUS RUSSELL, Register, '
by C.S.RVSSSLL, Deputy.

Register's Office,
Towanes, July 28th; 1845.5

VANCYAIifiCCES.—A. great variety for vale
low, at CHAMBERLIN'S.

June 1845: No. 1 Brick Row.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtue or sundry writs of Fiera Facias

issued out of the court of common pleas
of Bradford County, to the directed. 1 shall ex-
pose to public sale at the house of Wm. Briggs
in the borough of Towanda, on Saturday the
30th day of August inst., at one o'clock P. M,
the following piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Ridgbury. end bounded on the
north by land of Michael Man, on the east by
land of Thomas McAsay, on the south late the
property of H. Williston Jr., and on the west
by land of H. W. Patrick, being the south half
of lot no. 13. Containing fifty four acres or
thereabouts, about twenty acres thereof impro-
ved. with one log house and one log bam there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
H. W. Patrick vs. Nehemiah Monroe.

ALSO—The following piece or lot of land
situate in Springfield township and bounded on
the north by lands of Alonzo herman, east by
lands of Jerre Adams, south y lands owned by
'the bank of North America, a d west by lands
ofE. Dickinson. Containing forty eight acres
more or less, and about 20 acres improved with
a log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at die suit of
Elijafi S. Tracy vs. Henry L. Ross.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Litchfield, Brad-
ford county and hounded as follows: beginning
at a post, a white oak tree marked as a witness
north 54° west four links, thence east eighty per-
ches to a hemlock tree marked as a corner,
thence north one hundred perches to a beech
sapling marked for a corner, thence west 80 per-
ches to a post a whtte oak tree, south 12° west
seven links marked as a witness, thence south
100 vetches to the beginning. Containing flay
acres strict measure, located partly on three
warrant lots.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of
Gilbert Pears°ll vs. David Barstow, Adminis-
trator of Nathaniel Pearsall det'd.

JOHN N. WESTON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office,
Towanda, August 6, 1845. S

• Cigars ! Cigars !

FOR SALE,atN'-DR. MASONS DRUG STORE,
a large lot of the best CIGARS in town, by the

box, single cigar or otherwise, and very cheap.
Towanda, July 30,1845.

Dr. J. N. Sumner, Surgeon Dentist,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends that hav-

ing recovered trout his illness, he will make his
next professional visit to Towanda, on of before the,
first day of October next.

ißUlT—just received a supply ofLen3ons,Prunes,
Figs, Raisins, Arc. at CHAMBERLIN'S.

June, 1645. No.l Brick ROW.

Notthe Towanda Shavin's Bank, nor No. 3
Brick Row, nor the Old Arcade:

But No. 9, Brick Row;
IS to he the identical

spot where goods are sold cheaper for cash or ready
pay, than any other establishment west of the cities of
New York or Philadelphia. Persons wishing to prove
this fact, can easily do it by calling in to see: No time
will ho spent in shisiningfints, or filling. out bills of a
worthless Institution. But the whole time and atten-
tion of the subscriber and his clerk, will be exclusively
devoted to selling goods cheap. A nimble six pence,
better than a slow shilling. • C. REED.

Juno 23, 1845. No. 2 Brick Row.
eIaUSYYZ eraDD233lO9

Taken 47' PJR for all kinds of Goods,
July 1. 1845. by ELLIOTT &MERCUR.

IXERE IS NO. 3 AGAIN-20 Quintlos Codfish,
justreed iuld for sale at BAIRD'S.

June 26. No 3 prick Row. ,•

Itsac matkr , of the.application.y.,T,wpk.L—Riggs..
and others,of the . northPrato:mum Church and
Roddy of Wells townshifi. May Term; 1845.

NO+ICE is hereby given, that Joseph L. Riggs, 8.
M. White, W. W. Ballard, and others, have pi e-

vented to said court an instrument in writing, and the
objects, articles arid conditions set forth and containedcr Dtherein appearing to them lawful and not injurious to
the comet laity, directed that said writing be filed, and
that noti bo given in one newspaperprinted issaid
county of' radford, for at least three weeks before the
next court ofcommon pleas of said county, setting forth
that an application has been-made to said court to grant
such anact of incorporation, according to the act,of As-
sembly in such cases made and provided.

A. CHUBBUCK, Prothonotary.
Prot.'s office, July 30, 1845.

In the matter ofthe application Bazleel Cates,and oth-
ers, of the first Presbyterian Church ond congega-
linn,of &me Townsi;ip. May Trria, 1845.

NOTICE is hereby given thal.Bezaleel Gate., Sol-
omon Spalding. G. W. Eastman, C. H. Basica,

and others, have presented to the said court an non&
tnent in writing; anirthe objects, articles and conditions
set forth and contained therein appearing to them lawful'
and not injurious to the community, directed that said
writing he filed, and that notice be given in one news-
paper printed in said county of Bradford. for at least
three weeks before the 'rev court of common pleas of
said county, setting forth- (hat an application has been
made to said court to grant such an act of incorporation,
according to the act of Assembly in such- rases Made
and provided. A. CHLT tiCK, Prot.

Prot.'s office, July SO, 1045.
In the matter of the appheationof Prawn Lane and

others:Rector Church Wardens Vestrymen and War-
ahippers in St. Paula. Troy Bradford County. Al
a court ofCommon Pleas of Bradford County,3lay
Term 1845.

NOTICE is hereby given that Freeman Lane. G.
.11 F. Reedington, John MlCen, Layton Runjan,
E. C. Oliver, Jere Adams, E. F. Ballard, S. W,
Paine, Henry Card, Bateman Monroe 2d., Henry B.
Card, on the 16th day of May 1845, presented to the
Court, an instrument in writing, praying the Court to

be allowed to make certain amendments in their char-
ter, as heretofore confirmed and established by your
said court, and the objects, articles, and conditions
therein set forth and contained appearing to them law.
ful and not injurious to the community, directed the
said writing to be filed in the office of the Prothonotary
of Bradford County, and that notice be given in one
newspaper in said county, for at least three weeks be-
tore the neat Court of Common Pleaa of said County
setting forth thatan application has been made to said
Court to grant such amendments to be made in 'their
charter according to law.

AARON CHLBBUCK, Ptot.
Prot's. Office, Towanda July 30th. 1845.

Oil TON SUGAR & MOLASSES.—This day reed
by the " Chemung Line.' and for sale cheap by

the pound, Gallon, Barrel or Mid..
July 1. BAIRD'S. No. 3 Brick Rote.

12 DOZ genuine best quality Quinnebaug Scythe
Stones, for sale by 0. 1). BARTI,FTT.

TOWANDA SELECT SCHOOII.
AchWING to some arrangements that have been made,
UV the present term of this *6OOl will continue un-
til the 15th of August. Then there will be a vacation
of two weeks, and the school wil he removed to the
Academy.

JNO. P. WORTHING,
SARAH F. WORTHING, ?Teachers.
FRANCES HUTCHINSON 3

Towanda, dui,- 21, 1845.

CIMMAS .IND BEDSTE.RDS
' . THE, aubscribers still continue

4i •to manufacture and keep on handI
P

„ , at,,their ,old/ ustandfisallickli jnd.s of
(

ti..;4:1.11; 15/80 Settees(I:;•ia jr vit,to e.; 1eci . 1:7( . 1,3\ 4C\,I.;Tiler l'ild)iSor .

which we will
sell low for cash or produce.

l't 'ENING done to order.
Ti.}:liKINS ,5:. lIIKINSON.

Towanda. A toil :23;105.
, . .A '.lißiliS,tral:M.' s Noiice.

ALLpersons indebted to the estate of Jcreine R.
Bowman, late of Towanda township, deceased,

are requested to make immediate payment, and all
those having demands against the same are requested
to present them. legally attested for settlement.

The administrators will met to adjust the claims of
said estate. at the house of Geo, Bowman, on the last
Saturday of each month. litRAM SWEET,

G. BOWMAN.
Towanda, July '2,1845. Adminiatratur3.

dilkNE DOZEN Morgan's celebrated GRAIN CRA-
-111, DLEIB, with Harris' scythes, for sale by

June 213,1845. REED.

Heads & Fellow Citizens.
r. are now in want of Bradford County stock,

and any " persons has ing certificates.. called
county orders, can find a maket at No. 3, ta here they
will he taken at par in exchange for any of the articles
comprising the largest and cheapest stock of Goods in
the United States.

We bad some thoughts of taking a few shares of
"Savings Bank" stock, but we tind atter the " Pan,
nick" which is now about over, it has cone Jowl] below
var. and holders nre beginning to think they have burnt
their lingers. Don'tforget that our affirc is at No. 3
Brick Row W. H. BAIRD & CO.

cc!,*.'N:O --t,sl cfaryip.;l72-

HEAD QI:AnTEIII4. July 1, 1945.
T is hereby ordered that from and after this date

k goods arc to he. sold in this Encampment fee cash
whenever they will bring anything shove cost. Clerks.
agents and customers are hereby commanded to govern
themselves accordingly. Braggarts are to stand back
and keep off the parade ground.

0. D. BARTLETT, Commanding officer.

el RI N DSTONES.—TIie best assortment of Nova
:Scotia and other kind of grindstones, ever brought

to this place. fur sale'bv U. 1). BARTLETT.
DOZ OLD FASHIONED SCYTHES; a splem.

gip did article for sale choap by
July 1. 0. D. BARTLETT.

FIRST RATE ARK, and lota of ARK ROPE
AL for sale by NV. H. BAIRD & CO.

May 14. No. 3 Brirk Row

LIATS of superior qualities, and most approved
AlasYler; from ..S2 up to— Call and are.

0. E. FLYNT Sr CO.
A 1-I‘IINISTRATOICS NOTICE:.

A' persons indebted to the estate of Samuel Edsa 11,
deceased. late of IV ELIA tp., are requested to make

immediate paymeat, and all those having dentandsagainst
the same are requested to present them. legally attested,
for settlement. JESSE EDSALI.,

NATHAN ALTOTID, Jr. .

Wells, July 7. 1845. Adininistrators

1 ASW~ c
rigiH E7. PAMPHLET LAWS of the last Logisla

tore have been received, and are ready for ili.ttt
button. A, CHITEIBU.CK, Prot.

Prothonotary's Office, July 8, 1845

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
KrR. JAMES M. t4OODRICH bus located himself

'at MO.NROE. for the practice ofhis profession,
and will be pleased to wait on those requiring his ser-
vices. He may be found at J. L. Johnson's tavern.

Reference may be male to Drs. HMerits &M.4sox,
of Towanda. April 23, 13.15. . .

To the Voters of Bradford County.
icuti.ow CITIZENS offer myself to your
JILT consideration for the office of Sheriff. Should
you honor me with your confidence, by nominating and
electing me tosaiif office at the ensuing election, I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of the office with fidelity
and humanity. F. FISHER.

Towanda Toornship.July 1. 1845.

111?
IllltAll EONS', •

lARE now openingat their stoma beautifuland cheap
lot of SUMMER GOODS, direct From the City,

which will be sold fur Cash, as low as can be bought
at “The Savings Barik."or at anyatom in town—call
and see. Towanda,. 19th. May, '45.

&IRIUMAIZTUDgi I§llloll4-..,
At the Elmira • Cheap ,Cash store,

wro. 1, Brick Row.

. cnAmBERLUsr respectfully intones theAEt
. public that he has par.baud of 1..8.Wood &

Go. their stock of goods, and has jolt received_~

• new
reDmipply‘ which riders his assort, vent of Drugs, -Medi-

c/rim l'a:nts, Pas, Dyt-aluffs 4.Yd Famt/y-Greecrics
complete. - Hisstock consists in p..vi of the following

MEDICINES, ETC.
Essences
Flour stdpbnr"

Jo Benzoin
G Ina

A truck root
Antimony
AquaComa
Aqua ammonia
:Ether
Brimstone

Gum camphor
Aacafccdita
Myrrh
Gamboge
Glauber salts
He/lobate
Harlem oil
Hydrioate Potties
Iceland moss
Ipecac
iodine
Jalep
Juniper Berrie&
Lunar Cauccie
Liquorice ball and root
Laudanum
Morphine
Manna
Mace
Moak

Blue ythird
Bayberry bark

du tallow
Balsam lobe

do Copaiva
Barbadoes tar
Balsam honey
Blood root •

Blue pills
Balsam Pir
Mack drop
Barley Pearled
Datenian's drops
Dugundy Pitch
Cayenne pepper
African du
Camphor
Calomel
ChamonileBor.
Corrosive sublimate
Cochineal
Cantharides
Cubel,s
Coc. inudicus
Carbonate iron

do Maznesia
do - Soda •

;cu.: Vomits .
Oxalic acid
Essential oils, all kind.
Oil soap
Ppregorie
Pills
Phosphate iron
Quicksilver
Quassia

Corsage
Colocynth
Chloride limo
Cream tartar
Dragon's blood
Dover's Powders

Quinine
Red Precipitate
Senna
Sugar Lead
Syringes
Valerian root
Saffron
Usa tirsa
Vol. Liniment
Val. turpentine, &c.&e.

A complete variety of GROCERIES,' such as Tea,
Sugar, Coffee, Starch. Raisins, Cinnamon,Soda Crack•
ers, Ginger, PeppLr, Eng.. Currants, Nutrnegs,ToVaceo
and Snuff, Candles, &e.

Emery, assorted
Epsom salts

A complete assortment of Paints, Dye-atufra, Win•
dory Glass, Patent Medicines, &c.

Towanda, June 16, 1645.
11))1t1;81-1ES.—A general assortment of Hair, Paint,
fill) Flesn, and shoe brushes at

CH AMBERLIN'B, No. I Briek-Hosr.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of a writ ofVend. Expo. issued from

4, the court of common pleas ofBradford county, to
roe directed I shall expose to public sale at the house
of War. Briggs in the Borough of -Towanda, on
Thursday the tilot day of August the following piece
or parcel of land situate in Ulster township, and bound-
ed as follows i—east by-the road leading from Towan-
da to Athens and lands ofGuy Tracy, north by land.
in the possession of I. Havens. west try lands ofH. 8.
Welles; containing about seven acres, more or less,
party improved, with a saw mill thereon erected, witha
turning .hop and lathe in said mill.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofGuy Tea.
cy, vs. AsaForest.

Sheriff's Office. ?_
Towanda, July 23, MIS. 5

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of ieduthen

Vlithey, late of Canton, deed, are requested,to
make immediate payment, and all those havingdemaads
attainst the same are requested to present them. legally
attested for settlement to either of the subscribers in
(...111011 township, Ttoga co.

CDATZLES 0. SPENCER.
BENJAMIN LANDON,

Canton. July 1, 1.5745. Executoer.
11U'llC,CSODIZILJNEIL%

1rUST received and for sale at B. Kirrgabeey's Store.
ell a few barrels superfine FLOUR, from Overtim dr.
eialtmanea mill. Warranted an &Win. snick..

June 23. 1845.

A NEW SUPPLY
ript7RTON KINGSBEHY informs thepubWtc gene.
lUP rally that he has just received direct (torn New
York City, his spring stork of GOODS. It comprise*
a very general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware &c. Hie goods have been selectemwith much
care, and will be sold as cheap as can be bought in To-
wand*. Call in and see ii it is not so.

Towanda, April 30, 1845.

"Goods for the Millions."
USTreeeived at the Savings Bank, a number atone

CI of those cheap Groceries, which makes Our assort-
Mont complete. Those who patronise our cash estab-
lishment, will derive a decided adiantage over those who
patellas° at other stores who do business on the credit
system, as they arc not overcharged equivalent to the
ielinquenee of those who never pay. Nos, Brick Row,

G. E. FLINT & CO.

9U417
ILS.—PURE SPERM* LINSEED OILS, al-
nays on hand at C. E. FLYNT & CO'S.

Portrait Painting, by W. H. Perkins,
-741.00ni SIDE of the sqUare,in the room over J.

C. Adams' Law Offlce--Col. Nties block.
Likenesses warranted. Transparent Blinds, of my

size or pattern desired. Jane IS, 1848.
grhILS-I.inseed, Sweet, Castor and Lamp Oils,
Slifi good and cheap at CHAMBERLIN'S.

1845. No. I Brick Ito*.

MONTANYE'S STORE
Corner of the Public Square & Main Street.

rieHE largest and cheapest lot of goods ever offend
in Bradford County is now opening at the above

store. The most fashionable Goods of the season, such
asßalzatines, Lawns. &c., with every variety of Print
manufactured in theljnited States. AU the new styles
of Summer Goods for Gentlemenboya and youth.

Boors 4 ;;lIOES ofany quantity and any price.
20 doz. lIATS at the lowest possible puke.
GROCERIES ofall kinds and HARDWARE in

abnndanr".
" Returning sincere thanks for the veryfibers) patronage

they have heretofore received, they pledge themselves to
sell as cheap as goods of tho same quality can be pur-
chased in this or any of the neighboting villages. We
would therefore advi,e our friends to call before pur-
chasing 'elsewhere. J. D. St E. D. MONTANYE.

Tarvanda. May It. 1845.

THE TOWANI)A CHEAP STORE.

GREAT ATTRACTION
.61E1 Elam slrzaucor.l6CDW7

THEsubscriberhas justreturned from New York
with a splendid assortment of Spring and Sum-

mmer- goods, which he offers for sale at ,ient.fitteen
per cent, cheaper than gnods hate ever bornor ever
will ha sold in this borough. His stock consists offo-
reign and dometiticltteGunds, such as French. English
and American Clotbs,.essaimeres. Stittinetts,Kentimity
/pans, Summer stuffs. .A splendid-assortment of hints
of all prices, also a full supply of Brown end Bleached
goods, also, Fancy Goads, sucb„as Linen Handkerchiefs,
Black, Blue- Black, Plaid and striped Silk*, Thread and
Muslin Edgings, Ladies and Gentlemen. Cravats, Bon..
net Ribbons, Damask an/ Mouvrelin.de Mine Shawls,
Parasols and a thousand sr [iciestno ntrUnlrOnSto mention.

GROCEFIES—Bro,aa, boat and Crushed Sugars,
St. Croix, Portirico cud New Orleans Molasses. Cogni-
ae and Amerlcan Brandy, Holland Gin, Teas, Arc., slow
Crockery, Glass, Naila, Hardware &c. &c.

All persona desirous of purchasing gouda low, will
do well to give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Grain taken: in payment
for Goods. CEA ni.Es RsvP.
=!=11111==1

Annutto
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